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Pietro Paolo Troisi (1686-1 750) 
A Maltese Baroque Artist 

Joseph A. Briffa 

The exuberant style of the architecture, sculpture, painting and music of the 
baroque period was mainly the result of the directives of the Council of Trent, 
which promoted the need to glorify God and the church as a response to the 
Protestant condemnation of the pomp and ceremony of the Catholic church. 

P. P. Troisi/ F. Zahra, Altar of Repose, Mdino Cathedral. 

Tht> han>que was nn age of absolutism. The monarchs and princes 

nf Europe conrrihured signifkanrly to rhe spread of the ans 

through their patronage. Architecture and rhe arts were highly 

ornamenwl <~nd fiwoured a SI ylc of exuberance. Palaces reflcc1cd 

the absolutism of the ru lers a nd c hurc hes a imed for the 

glorification of the divine. 

lt was <1g<1 insr 1his background rhat a rchi tects, painters, 

sculptor~ and nther artists were creating wonderful baroque 

architectural and ;:Jrt ist ic works th roughout Europe, such as the 

works oi masteN like Bernini, Alg;m.li or Mclchiorrc Cafa, as 

well as those hy lesser known arrists such as the Maltese Pietro 

Paoln Trois i. 

During this period Malta was ru led by the Knights of St. John, 

an O rder with roots spread throughout Europe. Once rhcy had 

finished building 1 he city of Valleua following a lull in warf.m: 

after the Great S iege of 1565, 1he Knights began to import 

architects and art isans ro build <1nd Jecorate their churches and 

palaces. 

At the beginning of the 18rh century, there wa:. no fnrcign 

artist of high calibre working in Malta. This signified a breaking 

of contact with rhe high harnquc style which until rhcn had 

been represented in Malra hy Martin Prcr i.ln !he circumstances, 

the Order senr a numhcr of young Malresc art isrs, painters and 

sculptors ro Rome, who were mos1ly admirreJ w the Accademia 
cli San Luca. This experience, combined wirh 1 he inOuencc nf 

Prcti, developed inro the panicular e lcmcnrs rh<Jr consrinue rhc 

Malrc;e baroque style. 

In 1704, the first Maltese Sllldcnt who wcn1 to Rome ro >ludy 
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art was Pietro Paulo Troisi ( 1686-1750), who was then L8 years 

o ld. Troisi spent two years in Rome. Following a recommendat ion 

hy Grand Masrer Perc llos, he had rhe ful l supporr of the 

amhassatlnr to the Order, Fra Marcello Saccherti who engaged 

him in a bouega of rhe eswblished sculptor Pierro Papnleo -who 

was larer one of the rhree judges who awarded the Concorso 

C/ememino prize of 1705 m Troisi. In 1664, Papaleo JeclareJ 

himself m he a pupil of Melchiorrc Cafa. 

Pierro Paolo Troisi wa~ horn on 29 June 1686 in Vallena, the 

son of Carlo Anmnio Trois i and his wife Nin.fa Bison. He was 

baptised in the church of O ur Lady of Porro Salvo, Vallcua on 2 
July 1686.1 The parish records show thar Pierm Paolo was the 

second of nine children. 

The Troisi f;Hnily were of Ita lian, probably Sicilian, descenr 

and at the time of Pi.:tro Paoln's hirth they seem ro have b.:en 

4uite new to Malra, a~ only four Ti·oisi> were recorded in the 

censu~ of 16871 • probably Carlo, his wife Ninfa, <1 nd the ir rwo 

young son~ Anronio and Pietro Paoln. 

Pietro Paolo married Magdalena Marcclla Dcsi ra at the parish 

church of Senglca on 26 August 1716. 1 The baptisimal records 

of Portt) Salvo in Valletta indicate that Pietro Paolo had five 

children, Philippus, Xavcria, Veronica, Gactanus (larer known 

as Gi(>acchino), and Paola who d ied six days afte r birth. 

The exact date and localiry of Pietro Paolo's Jeath W<l> not 
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identified in an exhaustive ~earch which I carried our in rhc 

archives of the Porto Salvo and St. Paul's Shipwreck churches 

in Vallem1, as well as the Senglea pamh church. P.P. Castagna 

enrers the date of his death as circa 1750. Mgr. John Az:oparJi 

has concurred with this dare as in the Atti Capiw/ari of rhe MJina 

cathedr<~1 oi 2 M<~y 1751, has ing him~clf on the fact rhar Canon 

G iovann i Mmia A :zopard i pre~enreJ for consideration the d.:>ign 

for rhe alrar of repose origin;11ly made for the Mdina carhedr<JI 

hy the late Pietro Paolo Trnis i in 172 7, and which was approved.~ 

Few biographical deta ils ofTrt>isi's life are known. Castagna 

describes him as a sculpror, engraver ::~nd metal-caster of the 

Order, whtl coined rhe money of Grand Master Vilhen<a.; 

Giuseppe Callej<1, rhe M<~lrcsc p<linrer, s;1ys "Troysi, the Master 

11f rhc Mint who fashioned rhe dies of rhe co in~ oi Grand Master 

Manuel (de Yilhena) was_, skilful ! engraver, and was also m rh~;: 
h.:ad of a school of dn1wing from the m1ked figure, the cn>l nf 

which was defrayed by the aforesaid Grand Master.''" 

l t is also recorded that Troisi together wirh the Knighr Marc 

Anronio Zondadari, who larer was rn hccome Grand Masrer, 

founded a school of design and painring m rhe Mint in V<1lleua. · 

In rhc documents of the Mdina Unit•ersiras, Pietro Pnoln Troisi 

is descrihcd as the "Maesrro Archirwo dell' Jllusrris~imo Magis tram 

dellc1 Citra Notahile. '" 
Tro isi wa~ an archircct, sccnographer, designer, silversmith 

P. P. Troisi/ F. Za!Jra, Altar of Repose, Mdina Cochedrol. 
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Pietro Poolo Trot$1. sui laboris pnmos fructus - hts ltr$t engraving 
Portrott of G. M. Londodort • 1720 
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Pietro Poolo Trot si. Bronze Bust of Grand Master Monoel de Vilheno for the 
Magisterial Palace, Mdina 
Monoel Theatre Museum, Volletta 

Pietro Paolo Trolsi. Bronze tondo portrait of Grand Master de Vilheno on the entrance to tile Mogl$teriol Palace, Mdtno. Stone figures by the Fobri sculptors 
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.md M<hter of rhe Minr, hmn:c ... culpwr and meJall i..,t. He",,.,,, 

\'er, ahle baroque ani<.r, although 'omewh;H eclipsed h) the 

inn umemble baroque arrbr., hmh foreign and Malte>e, who 

flou n shed during rhe penod. T he fact thm he wa~ senr ro >rudy 

design fnr l wo years m Ro me in I 704-05 is ~n indica tion of hi> 

ski ll. Troisi declared t h at h e had ' tmlied in Rome when 

,uhmit t ing hi> Surw Lihem to the .tuthorit ie:. on 21 jul) 1716 
hefore hi., marriage. 

-\her recei,·ing hi- fiN trainmg 111 ht' farher\bonega in Malta, 

Trot't left for Rome to speetalt,t· m a silver,mirh'> houe~a. In 

Rome he was admmcd to ... rudy at the pre~rigiou~ Acaulcmia tit 
~an Luca. Trotst wa~ the second Mnltc>c to he admitted to tht, 

academy after Mclchumc Caf:t tn 1662. In vtew of his promt,mg 

talen t he wm. m once pron1otcd to the advanced class. 

In 1705 Tro isi p;m icip; ll cd in the Ccmcorso Clememino Prima 

Clas>c!. Five candidate~ wok pmt, with a rei igious suhjecr chosen 

hy CJiu,eppe Ghc:z i. Trobi won ftr-.t prb: in thb competition ex 

aecjuo wtth rhe fammt' Roman 'culptor Anronin Arrighi. TI1e 

pn:e•wmning ceremony''''" held on 7 May I 705. lr hegan with 

a thanb~.:tvmg ~la~ ~<.ud hy the Vtce-Rcgent of Rc1me oH the 

(. ~hurch of San Luca c .\lar1ma, f(,llowcd hy aTe Deum ~ung to 

1 he accompaniment of vnnou' tn•.trurnent,. 

The pme-wmning cxhihit ''''" a relic( me<•suring 62 x 76 
rm. m n the;ttrical >CUing with the ,u!-ject nmmined hy a C•llumn 

nn the kft and an ;dt<lr wi th 1 he ..,, awe of Ercole in a niche 

o~hnvc the altar, on the right. In hc1Wl'C I1 , a figure kneel' in <1 

dangonal po~it i nn. The cwnt ., crowded with figure; expn.:"ing 

mol 1on 1 hrough rhctr posture' ;md 1 hetr cro:.sing lo<.1b. In 1 h~· 

u·ntrc ,t.md, the ,acnficwl alrar around whJCh the pnc'h arl' 

J.!.ll hl·n..J while holdmg •• hull to I~ ..... cnl~ct..J. On rhe nghr ... r.mJ, 

Romolll, m full relief wuh h1' J.!il:c fD<cJ on Ercole. 

F\acl.. m !1.1alt<l, Tmi'i ~.-rcOJrcJ a I.Hge corpu' oi arri,tic '"''rb. 

I k· WllrkcJ as a >iker,mith nnd med<tlli,t, C<N coin,, ,lc,•gncd 

dw h1mou:. altar ,1f rcpoM' f(lr the Mdma cathedrnl nnJ rh~.: 

tnumphal arc he; for the possesm of Cl rand Master; Zondadari 

.md Vilhcna. lie also executed the ,tatue in the gr;•nd haroque 

'tyk• as well as the hron:e hwa~ of Grand Master Manod d~..: 

Vilhen:t. lle dc~igneJ and crcawd several anbuc works for local 

~hurd1l'' executed rn woo<.l, metal, swnc ;md marhle. 

' MacMro Architetto dcll' llluMri~~imo Magistrato delta C itta 

Notabilt:' 

l'tctro Paolo Troisi earned thb t id,· th rough his work in Mdtnn, 

whil..h wm, being recon~rntctl.:d under Vi lhcna and the ;lrchii CCI 

CharJc, de Mondion. T he Order of St. John ami the Mnhc'c 

dwrl. h in the I 8•h century made grea t use of arch itecwra I 
'>Ccnogmph) m their ceremom.Jll·vcnu •. Ever ~ince the Knight

had come w Malta, ir h01d hecnme cu..,lllm<1ry ro hold a /XISSI!S\11 

(;t:rcmony where rhc gowmor and Jllr.lhof the Mdina Unil'ei'SIUI.\ 

'ymholtcally handed m·er rhe key' tlf Mdma to the Grand !l. la ... rcr. 

The gr.md puhlic specwcb th<lt were held m Mdina, particularlv 

dunng the reign of Grand Ma.,tcr Manod de Vilhena ( 1722-
~6), included cphe mcml t riumphal <t rches, festoons, dama,b, 

~trec t decorat ions and movable alta r' fm stately and church 

C\'Cnt\. 

The highlight of rhc proces-. ion in 1 he t>ossesso ceremony wa, 

a 1 numphal arch whtch \\'<1'\ 'et up near the corner of the prc>cnt 

day Banca Gwrawle and 1 he hou'c oi the;: Navarri family. whrch 

then <Kcup1ed a consJdcrahle pan of what 1s now Sr. Paul\ 
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Square, .md which '>cparare,l the '>lllaller 'llll<tre fr,lm Srrad.t 

Reale, nm1 Villegaignon Srrecr Tlmlltgh thc<L cphcmeml 

' t fliCturc, the Order sought tll tmitate the grand trtumphal <trchc, 

ttscd on ccremnnial ocGJ:.ioJh ,J(Ihl.: Popc,;md the French Royal 

Cnttrt . 

A, these arches were tCIIIJ'llr<lray t'<llhl ruct inn,, the on ly t W<> 

dl·sign., that ha,·e been pre,Cf\'L'd m the Mdina Cathedral 

A n:hh·c., arc rlwse created li1r rlw fnrmotl~..:ntnes of Grand Master 

/oncladari (I 720-22) on 30 ]lllll' 1720 .md that nfGmnd l\tNcr 

Vilhcna on 20 Scptc•mher 1722." 
Four dc,tgncrs were innll'<l to '>Uhmn drawing' for thl· 

tnumphal arch to he crectl·J h1r rlw /HMI!~so of Gr.md l\lohtl'r 

Zondadan. Of the>e, twn \\Wl' hy I~P. Tn'i' ' and Ahh,ttc [\,n 

Alm:- to 13uhagtar. The Gr;md Ma,tc t hun>df ~clect~:d Tnu~i\ 

dl'sign and <mother hy <ln Ulhj'l'Ciltcd an t~t. llowen:r ZondaLhll'l 

left it in the hand, of 1 he llnit·c.'r.,lltt~ t o~.-hoose the lenst cxpl'll'l\'l' 

Jc.,ign. Thi ... w<b Trni, i\at anc,tun:ttcdu"t<>f29Ysatdi.1 TI1rce 

day' before the entry of thL· (~rand l\ l,l,tlT. the ma~s1m archil<.'rro, 
and the fahri family of 'l.ulplllr... \\WC called ll> '0:1 up rhe :m.:h 

m the <l!.!ret.J phtce. 

Vllhen<J 'ucceedcJ 7<ll1d;td;m md Pn 20 Scpremher 17~~ 

made h1' emry mm ~ldma. On thl' <l\:C,l,llll1 1h.: Unit'aSIItl.\ 

dtrectlv cunH111)t;,Joncd TrohJ to prcparl' ,, de,tgl'l tor a ~r.m,l 

triumphal arch. lt ''"~ 'pec•f•cd that Vtl hcna\ ;uch wa, rn he 

con,tr·uct cd from the $<1111e m:ltl.:rt .tl "' /ondadari's arch, whtL h 

;1fter hl'ing d i, mantled had hccn d<lll<ltl.:d l<l rhc mon:tstery of 
St. l'etn '' h..:re it remained f~n 1 11'<1 ye;u·, in 111l'lllnry ,lf 1 h.: I. Ill' 

<.~wnd M;~-.ter. The woodwork... \\Cie rl·moddled hy m:hiO:r 

~.-arp~:mer Andrea Camillc.:n, and rlw p;unter AJ,,i,tn Bulu)!iar 

( 1696-1769) renewed rh~ polydmmt\'. Buha!.!Jar \\~h p;ud ~0 

'cucl1 for lull'cr dif>inw f'Arco rrrcmj~1/,·, wlule PJ~ Troi'1 reCl'IW<I 

the 'mall ;tmmmt <)f 20 scucl1 f,,r the ~k'IJ.!I1 and supcrn,tnn ''' 

1he nn .. h construction. · 

Both ;m.:hc, were dc~tgned .md t.:lll1'>truucd in tl·uel' ner' '' uh 
TrPi'i making the hcs1 u'e ,,( tlw .lrclut<:l.lural nrdcr>. Bnrh h,J\'l' 

<1t.:entral coiTercd d<)<li'Wny ;tnd 't.:ulptltrc·d p;tneb with ~ymh11 l il 

figuro:, rl'prc,ent in I! rhc hr<lVl'r) ;md k i ndtH:...- nf the CJran,l 

Ma,t~:r,. MJ!nary rroph1cs, b.uuK·r, .md 111 her paraphcmall•• ,hn11 

the C<lur<l!!C and \'lCtortc, nl the l<n1ght, 11ver their t:Jll'l11ll''· 

Both ha\'C rhc emblem of the l lllt'l'T\11£1.\, the coat ol .mn' ol 

the re'l'l'CtJH~ Grand /l.l.t,ter' ,m,l m'lrtpllon' m rhctr pr.lt...l'. 

The arch fur Vilhena ts 'urmnuntcd hy lu' h1N ancl its apl'X 

cnn,N;, nf the j;mu;, tmpcrial d11ubk··hc•1ded t:aj.!le, rn'tgn1a nf 

the KingclotnofSicily fr.m1whi<..h dwOn.ler held l\lalta in fidclnm. 

T he nvcwll cn,c.:mhle of 1 hew ;~rchl·,, with the ir arch itel.tuml 

motifs :md rich symhnl ic iconngmphy, highlight, Trobi's qual it ie' 

"" <1 de:.igner :md scenog-mphcr. The r<.•port er of1 he O rder dc;,cnbe, 

1 hcse de..,ign' minutely a;, pre ... crw.lmt he Mdma Archi ,·e, where 

they are markcJ as Drawing, 476 .md 477. 

The altar of repose for the Mdina cathedral 

The mo~t significant artefact de,•gncd hy Troi:.i i; tht' mo\ ,thlc 

ch;~pcl for the <t lmr nf repose, :1 temporary ephemeral structure 

fo t the exposition of rhe ll ,lly Euchctmt on Maundy T hursday. 

Thb ~~ ructurc i:. still extnnt and crl'Cll'd yt-mly during llo ly WcL•k 

in the MJina cathedral. 

Tnm.i wa> commissioned with the .Je,ign of rht~ alrar hy 

Canon Gourgion on hehalt of the Ml·tropoluan Chapter in I 727, 
for whJCh he chargL-d S Kucli. Unf,,rrunatdy at the time the 
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projecr was dbcarcll:d HS other well-known <~rchitecrs were ,tl,o 

invited to ,uhmit alternative design>. llowcver in 1751 hmh 
the Bishop and the Chapter authon<ed Canon A lberro Porrughe~ 

and Giovann1 C;Nellcni ru cho<>-e a Je,lgn for thi, alrar and 
Troisi\ Je,IJ..Tf'l ,,,._ ,uhmincJ for com1deration. Hal'lng been 

conjecrure .. lthat Tm"i had died in 1750, the well-known Malte'e 

arti>t France,co Zahm (171 0-73) W<b commissioned w execut<' 

Troisi'::, de>ign in row ;md without variataon' while :.ll>suming full 

rcsponsahdit y for t he whole struct ure. The wo rk wa:. to he 

completed in nnw months and w:l'> inaugurated during Pa"ion 

Week in I 7'52. 

l11e entrance to thi, chapel '' through a dommant <lrnate 

portiu1 in the form of a tnumphal <1rch with a flight of 'rep' 

leading to a c ircular 'pace. All ;Jwund thi' ' pace, the 11alb. arc 
dccoratcd and pa in ted, c rea tin 14 o ptical ill us ion, and 

perspective>. The ceiling o f the chapel has the ~hapc uf a richly 

painted part tal dome ;upported h} arc he; and quadri-pair' nf 
,a(umontt .. column,. Above, the famou' 'Glory' is painred 1111h 

douJ, and wuh .1 numhcr of backdrop; deptcting angel' and 

the figure, of Go,( the Father and the lloly Spint. The~c dl'l' tce' 

clrC made o f 'egmenta l pancb Crl.'<ll ing a three-dimen,inn;d 

depict ion of heaven. 

Thb circular arrangement re;lchc., ih cl imax with the .. uperh 

,ilver e<IJNtle over the altar, cent rail} plaCl•d at rhe hack. The 

capsule wa., C\ecuted hy rhe ma,ter ,,Iver-mith~ Gio. Andre;l 

Troisi, Paetrn Paolo\ hrmher, and Annetto Pullicino. Gam ann a 

Rcssiere, who ll'a' the consul for silver-aniths at the time, gilded 

it~ double ray' <llthe ct.lgc of which emho.,:.ed cheruh::. ;tlrernate 

in single ur twin couplings. 

(Above and right) 
Pietro Poolo Trois/ 
Reredos for the altar of the 
Immaculate Conception 
Fronciscon Conventuol Church, 
Robot 
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Engraving~ 

Three autogntphed engra\'ings hy Troi,i mc·rit 'J'ecinl arrent ion. 

Firsr, rhe porrr.lll of Gnmd l\ 1a.,rer Zondad.m. 'er m a round 

frame and me;Nifii1J.: )8 X 40 Cllh, J.ned 17 Apnl I no lltth .m 

in::.cripri,m by Trot'' · 

Anmher engntl'l'd portmir hy Troa-a "tlw fr.mtl'iptece <lithe 

Vilhena Code of L.m•, Leggi e Ccmllu~ioni ( 1724 ), which hl'itr' 

the imcriptinn, 'Pctnc.\ Paulus Tmi~i /u wu11'. This cngntving '' 

linked t<) one llf the 'ih·er medal, wh ich Pietrn Paoln had Jl"l 

,rruck in I 724 for Gmnd l\la,ter \ tlhl·na 111 commemmatl' ha, 

magnificent proJeLI for the forttlicolfl<ll\ of)\ 1anod bland. Thl· 
re\·crse of the medal a., almost anadcnlll;tl rephc.tofFtm 1\ la noel 

as represented on the oval nf the pl·,J..•,tal undcr the hu:.t of the 

Grand Master in the drawing. 11 

Amllhc.:r finl' cngr:wing in ~i lwr hy Troi,i ''a dish ident ificd 

hy Ginvanni 11mdlo.H Thb ovallh;trger '' 53.2 cm long, 41 
cm high and ll'l'igh, I ,200 g. 111l' O\';l(pl.tque ha, a laurd-.m,l· 

ne border whale the fluted br<)ild nm ha' .1 rl!f>ou~se gadwonc .. l 
border. The dt,h i' "gned 'P.P.Tr01st/ll cc Ddt'. The cngraqn~.: 

whach nccup1e' rhe whole of the hmwm of the ::.i l\'er di,h dep1ch 

an allegory of Victory over Land nn,J Sea. To the left is Mar, Ill 

full armour h<l lding a 'word, with a ~hicld and d<tgge r. Crowned 

Neptune h<lldmg a tndent i~ dcpacted on the nghr 'uppre"111g 

pl'll~tnlte Turb while the backgn)und fe.tturl'' I he fleet of rhl· 

Order. 

TI1t: cn:ll of arm~ of the Palhwicm1 and Sptnllla famalae' ;tre 

shuwn on hanner' held hy puui. Thc lh,phl} of the joint coat of 

arms is ;mrihutnhle to the fact thm thb di::.h was intended m . . 1 

(Below) 
Pietro Poolo Troisi 
Reredos for the altar of St. 
Anthony of Padova 
Fronciscan Conventuol 
Churcil, Robot 
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g1fl for a marriage hetween the.~e two fam il ies, h.xh of which 

had contacts with Malta and the Order. The chnice ofTroisi to 

carry m11 ,uch •• work highlight~ hb fame, as these fam il ies could 

choo~e <HlHmg many other gifted arri>rs in Europe. a; 

The monumental statue and busts of Vilhena 

In 17 H 1he French Knight Cnmmendarore Fra Fel ician de 

Savm.,e, to ingrmi<lte himself with Grandmasrcr Vilhena 

commis,ioncd Mon<>icur Lnuis Bmach\tl , a French hron:e founder 

Silver gilded Monstrance. 
Detotl of the back. 

P/.5.4 Pietro Paolo Troisi 
Naxxor Porisl1 Church 
Silver gilded Mons trance 
for che Reliquary of che 
Vere Lignum. 

whu worked for 1he Order in lvhalta, w make a li fe -.rmue of rhe 

Grandm<Ncr. The 'tarue w'' 2,150 scw.li 5 wri 14 grani (1: 180), 
however S;av;a,;,c wa~ ~non in nnancial dilficuhy and left the 

bland only payinl.( Bmachur 100 scmli. Hb wid<lW rc:ccin·d a 

f'urrh<.:r 300 swdi a, compen,:uion frnm Grand Master Pinw 

much later <md after a long srrugglc m cnurr. lr 1s cnnJCCntred 

thm th1s s1arue was ca.'r in Mal m by Bouchur, in Fon Sr. Paul 

where de Savasse wa~ C,lmmandcr. •• 11 is improhC1hle rhm 

Soklani Ben:i, wl1<1was initially believed ro have modelled rh is 

'mtuc, would have scnr rhe fragi le clay model for casting in Malta 

when Benzi him~df was <1 renowned bronze founder in Ita ly. 

The fr,mtispiccc of rhe Vilhena Code of L11vs has led 

Giovanni Bnncllo tu mtriburc rhe sratue of rh is Gmndmaster, 

originally erected on Manoel Island and now in Fln.-i<ma, to 

Pietro Paolo Tmisi. E. V. Borg had previously arrrihured rh is swwe 

to tht.: famou> Floremine sculptor Soklani Bcnzi. The plinth in 

the engraving, if narrmvcJ ar rhe cemrc, is h ighly similar w d1e 

pedc~ral of rhc mnnumenL This smtue wa~ tran~ferred from 

Piam1 Tcsmeri;~ in 1858, when: it stood for a rime after heing 

removed from Manoellslfln<.l. During th is tran~fer, two beautiful 

medals fell off irs hase. T hese were mtriburcd recently by Kl:ws 

Lankheit as medals prcsenred to Vi lhena hy Snldani Ben:i. On 
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the reverse side of one of rhem there 1s a relief of the monument 

with variat ions in the figure of the Grand Master, leading to the 

wnclusion rh at Ben:i d id nor see the finished :c.rmue. The mednls 

thus could h;we heen modelled from a skerch of the mnnumcn1 

senr to him. 

U n less prO\·en m herw1se, rhas monument h therefore 

anrihured ro Pietro Pr.olo Troisi :1 lso considering rhar Vilhena 

seems rn have held Trnisi's skills in htgh esteem. Troisi had 

a lready execU[ed Vilhena's hust for rhe Magi;.rerial Palace ,,r 
Md ina. This mnnumcm was unveiled in 1736, rhe year when 

Tmisi was appointed Masrcrof rhc Mint, an honour which might 

h;we heen gran red hy Vi lhena in appreci<Hion nf thi~ work. 

Two funher portrait husrs of Vi lhcna connrm Troi;,i's talent. 

One is the portrait busr in rhc round commissioned hy the junm 

of the Md ina Unrt,er.litl.ll in December 1726. Various documents 

exist showing a warrant for its final settlement as authorised by 
Mondion as wel l as instalment payments received and endorsed 

hy Troisi himself. 17 This hust was ordered for the Casa Giurmale, 

lan:r the Magisterial Palace huilt for Vilhcna in Mdina, where i1 

wa~ kepr until 1970. l1 b now exhihiteJ at the Manocl Theatre 

Mu~eum in Vallcrra. Thi, b a highly profc~:.inn;JI and polbheJ 

wnrk. with masterly derail in the face, armour, "arf and wig. 

The other is a high relief hronze rondo portrait of Crand 

Master Vilhcna rhar crowns the imposmg portal on the mnm 

fa<;adt• in the forecourt rn the M<tgi>tcri<d Pa lace hui lt hy 
Mondion in Mdina. Although nn docum<.:ntary evidenn• hm. 

y.:t heen found to atrr ihure rh i~ work ro Trnisi, stylistically the 

attribution seems correct. T he Grand Ma"rer here pose~ frnnrnlly 

and is shown in half-length, clad in armour and wearing a wig. 

To the right of the figure is the ~rock and pilicr he~rowed upon 

him by Pope Bcncdict XIII ( 1724-30). 
Other busts of Vilhena which could he mmhuted to Tro1si, 

h<lth in the round a~ well a~ in relief, arc at the entrance nf the 

Convent of the Fmnciscan Convcnnmls in Valleua; m rhe old 

Consermtorio in Floriana - the present Police I leadqumter~ -

and in 1hc <ttrium nf the nld Chancery in V<Jikrta. A ll of rhcsc 

buildings arc linked to rhc rul.: of Vi lhena. 

Troisi becomes Master of the Mint 

The Order of Sr. John began minting irs own money in I 310, 
;md Gmnd Mas1cr L'lsle Ad:1111 even threatened 1<1 leave M;ll t<l 

when thb privilege IV<ls ~uppresscd hy Charlc" V. lt wa:- through 

the interce:.~km nf rhc Pope that thb privilege IV<l~ rcacquired. 

The Order exercised :.trier surv<:i llancc over the craft o( 

goldsmiths, Jewel lers and silversmirhs. lr w;1s the Gmnd Masrer\ 

prerogative ro appoint the Master of rhe Minr, which wa.< a 

highly prestigious post. The Master ,,f the Mint had jurisdiction 

over all gold<.mirhs and silversmiths operating in Maim. 

Carlo Ti·nisi ( 1650-1730}, Pictm Pnnln'~ fmher, wn~ Ma>ter 

of the Mim direcdy <lppnimed hy 1hc Grand lvbs1er ,._hi~ 

Minister and thm <lf rhc Order. Pktro P<l<1ln sl)(lwed great 

ambit ion ro acquire this post. In April 17 14 he m<1de hb first 

rcquesr to rcrl~cc his far her HS Masrcr of 1 he Minr1 " According 

to Valentino Lupi Sccrri, Picrro Paolo w<1s appoinred in I 716. 1" 

From April 1714 m 1730, Pierro P;1olo only qua li fied as hi~ 

I~Hher's <Jssismm. In h i> later petition, Pietrn Paolo argues th<~t 

his farher, then 80 years o ld, sh<'uld he relieved from hi~ work. 

He mention~ thm he had often rnwclled to Genoa and other 

places to bring machinery and rools w upgrade the art of cninal.(e 
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at rhe Minr, t>er raffinare l'oro con maggior faciUw. 1~ 

With the Troisis at the helm, a change for the heuer in rhe 
ttuality of coins took plt1ce under Perel los and Zond.adari. 
However rhe highest anisric :standard of coinage in h<lth gold 
and silver w;1s reached under Grand Master Vilhena. The artistic 
merir of rhe gold 12 and 10 zecchin1 coins of rh is Grand Masrcr 
wa~ never surpassed throughout rhc Order's reign in Maim. 
Joseph Sammur he I ieves that these rwo coins, because of their 
r;uity and high value, were not used for genen1l circulation hut 
reserved 10 he given as royal gifts and distributed on special 
occas i ons.1 1 

The Troisi famil y of silversmiths 

Both Carlo and Pietro 1\wlo Troi;i were si lversm iths, as wen: 
Pierro Paolo's hmthers Mass i mili<~no ancl Gio. And rea, Francesco 

rhe son nfM~tssimilianu, and Aloisio the son ofFnmcesco. The 
~ilvcr mace 'i/ mana', which was a ;ymhol of rank and authMity, 
wa~ imroduccd to Malta hy the Knight5. Grand Master Zondadari 
conferrcd the privilege of wearing a mga and carrying the mace 
of office, formerlv a privilege of the nobility, to those who were 
elevated as r..:pr..:sentatives of the people. In the archives of tht• 
Uniwrsiras at rhe National Library of Malta, I discovered a 
document dared August 1721, in which Pictro Paolo Troisi is 
offered the sum of I 32 scudi, 11 tari and 7 grani for 7 lb 4S/8 m l)f 

silver robe u~ed for the manufacture of the silver mace, which I 
hclie,·e to be the t>nc c1rried hy the jurats of rhe Unit•ersitas nf 
Mdinn as rcpresenrarives nf the people.!! 

1 n 17 18 Pierro Paolo Troisi manufacturell an a ltar 
amependium in s1h-er for the Archconfr<1ten1iry uf the Holy 
C rtlSS at Sw Maria di Gesu church, Valletta, which cosr I ,303 

scudi.' 1 Although originally intended for the altar <'f the 1-ll'lY 
Cross, in the middle <>f the 19'" Century it wa~ adapted for the 
high <llrar of the church and is displnycd on the feast of the 
Exaltation of the Hnly Cmss on 14 September. lt is made of 

good re/Jmtsse work with a ccnrral silver medall ion in high relief 
showing the cross heing lifted by a number of angels. The 
medallion is surrounded by various detached si lver llora l 
nrnamentatillns. A ll the si lver components a re bid on a 
h;lckground of red silk and the whole ensemble is encased within 
a silver moulded frame. 

Baroque Routes 

Pietrn Paulo Troioi m;mufactured a fine n.:liqual) for thl' Vere 
Lignum for rhe Sod<Jlitas of rhe Agnnia llfNaxx<tr. T he ;trchivcs 
HI 1 ht: Curia rt:cord rhat he wns paid 36 ~wdi and 6 wri f,\r nnt: 
third of 1 he rcliql>Hr)' on 7 October 173 2. and on P<ll!t' 117 of 
rhc same records there is the following nmc: 'L1n reliqrwri() 
d'crrgenwdi /Jeso tre lihre nov'onze e men:cr, a ragion di scudi venula 

lilrra in /lane scudi setumw sei e gram cinque (scudi 76. 0 wrr 5 
grcrni). La Still numifatwra swdi 35. Ho pagaw dtli! crisw/li />Cr 
l'asserwra delle reliq1de wrr Quauro, sc11d1 0'. :4 

Th is silver reliquary Hr rho.: Naxxar parish church mca~ure:-. 
42 cm in heigh1 and 27cm in width, and consbts ot a cenrml 
fil igree cros~ m·er the relic pre,ervcd in <I gla>s phial. From rh is 
cross radiate eight c lusters nf silver gikk:d rays. giving the whole 
reliquary the form of a halo. The whole stands on a knopped 
stem finishing in an uwcrred domed trumpet hase, 11 cm m 

Jiametcr. 
1 n the hills for the Lij<t parish church pre~en·ed at the 

Archepiscopal Curia, I have lound a note ~rating that the 
Procurat<>r of the Confratcrnity of the lloly Rosary ohrained 
approval for the manufacture 1\f a l<rucctw, a >i I n~r Cm>~ 
spearhead, tn he placed un top of the mast nf the hanncr of the 
Con fraternity. Its manufacture was assigne,lto Pietro Paolo Troi~i 
and on 27 May 1726 he preoented <I rcce•pt of 1 he expenses and 
st: rvices rendered by him, which swre:. that rhe -,i lver :-.pcarlwad 
weighed 3 lh and 25/fl m, and (m its manuf;u;wre Tn,isi ch;1rgc,l 
20 swdi, while it> rota I cost am<luntcd t<l 82 swdi, ') wri ;md I 5 
~nmi." 

Other works 

Several o1 her works by Troisi fu rther highlight h1< \Tr•mriltry m 
vari<lus <~Specrs of design ;md anisrry. He designed the alwr 
re redos of the lmmacuhne Conception and St. Anthon\ of 
Padova beside:-. ;mother four in the church nf rhe Franci-,can 
Conventunls in Rahat between 1710-21; rhe rerc.:d<hof the main 

a ltar of rhe Carmditc church in Mdina anJ 1 h<: reredn~ and 
choir a lwr of the oiJ collcgime church ofSr.lvhtry in Rirkirkar<~. 

Troisi exccured rhe high ly praised arr icularc designs t()r rhe 

choir stalls oi rhe p<~rish churches of Lija and Zcbhug, end11wed 
wirh all rhe details expected in the an nf woodwork. Cro\\'ning 
the choir alrar of Zehhug, which he a lso dc~ igned, he crcarcd 

A Collegiate Church in Malta. Silver antependium far the altar of St.}oseph. Tower Mint Mark, probably by Pietro Paolo Trois/ 
Maker's Mark: Gerolomo Cossor and Assay Mark: 18'" century Rome, known os the Argent a deii'Ombrellone 
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Attributed to Pietro Poolo froisi. South transept opse of the oltor dedicated to the Holy Souls in Purgatory. Sculptor Ptetro Poolo Zohro. 
Zebbug pori~h church. 

the g ilded re liquary mnmt mnn• throne tt> hold rhc ostcn~or\•tl 

the arm nf Sr. Philtr. Tlm mnn-,tr:mcc of perfect proporrimh 

and innovative Jc:.ign b a l)'pkall·xamrlc of the high haroquc. 

The ostCtNlry \\<ls the gift of ()rand M<l.,tc r Vilhcna and w;ts 

tr.m,porrcd w Zchhu~.: amtd th~: cheer- of peuplc through the 

decorated streets during ;t fe;t-t <lTJ.!illli'ed for the tlCGbllm, m 

\\ htch Grnnd M<btcr Vilhcna hinhdf rarucirarcd. U l..c man\ 
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